
City of Porlland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL TMPACT STATEMENT 
For Council Action Items 

. ffil¡rlI,r 

l. Name of hritiator 

Tom Brougham 

l)elivel original to Financial Plannine Division. Retain 
2. Telephone No. 

503-823- I 099 

3, Bureau/Office/Dept, 

PBOT/SSM 

5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calerrdar (Check One) Date Subrnilted to Colnmíssioner,s office 
August 18,2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths and F'PD Budget Analyst:!Xtr August 6,2010 

1) Lesislation Title: 
*Grant revocable permit to The East Burn to close SE 18th A.ve between E Burnside St and SE Ankeny St from I l:00 a.m,until l0:00 p.rn. on August 21,2010. (Ordinance) 

2) Purnose of the Proposed Lesislation: 
The East Burn,2 SE lSth Ave, Portland, OR 97214, through Tina Wyszynski, lras requested permission to close SE lgrh
Ave between E Bumside St and SE Ankeny St frorn I l:00 a.m, until 10:00 p.m. on August 2l,z0l0 for the second annual
Bacon Fest and benefit for The oregon Food Bank. The applicant requèsts permisÁion to locate a tent, concessions,
restrooms, stage and fence in the requested street closure and to possess, use and sell food and alcoholic beverages in the 
area covered by the requested closure. The adjacent properfy owners have agreecl in writing to this activity on the street in
front of their Dronerfv. 

Revenue and/or Exf¡ense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 
If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to bud identify/discuss only the chan 
3) Revenue: 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generated please identify the source. N/A 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expcnse? (please 
include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in future years) (If the action is related to a grant oi contract please
 
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, plea,se identify thl kvel of conlidence. ,,)
 

N/A
 

Staffine Req uirements :
 

5) Will any positions be created, elÍminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new

positions are created please include whether they will be partlime, fult-time, timited term or permanent positions. If the
position is limited term please indicate the end of the tern.) NIA 
6) Will positions be created or eliminat ed in future years a result of this legislation? N/A

^s 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 
7) Chanse in ApproDriations (lf the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please re/teci the dollar amount to be 

appropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagency ogr:,rumurt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table tts well. Inclucle the appropriate cost elements that are to be 
loaded by the Grants Offìce and/or Financial Planning. [],se additional space tf nie¿ia.l 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Program 

KK 08-03-10 

APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Bureau of Transportation 


